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richten - strafen - erinnern Janna Lölke 2021-05-26 Über die Verantwortung der Justiz und des
Strafvollzugs im Nationalsozialismus und die Folgen nach 1945. Justiz und Strafvollzug im
Nationalsozialismus stehen für die Verfolgung im Namen des damaligen Rechts. Die Geschichte des
nationalsozialistischen Justizterrors und seiner Akteure ist ebenso Thema der Beiträge wie einzelne
Haftorte und die Haftbedingungen. Zentral ist zudem die Frage nach Kontinuitäten und Brüchen nach
1945 - sowohl in Gerichten und Staatsanwaltschaften, im Strafrecht und in kriminologischen Diskursen
als auch im Straf- bzw. Justizvollzug. Darüber hinaus wird die strafrechtliche Aufarbeitung der NS-Justiz
thematisiert. Aspekte der Erinnerungskultur werden besonders im Hinblick auf die Folgen von
Justizurteilen und Haft für die Verurteilten und ihre Angehörigen diskutiert. Mit Beiträgen aus Forschung
und Gedenkstättenarbeit.
Arbeit im Nationalsozialismus Marc Buggeln 2014-10-15 Arbeit war ein zentraler Begriﬀ des
Nationalsozialismus. Innerhalb der herzustellenden „Volksgemeinschaft“ diente „Arbeit“ als zentrales
Praxisfeld von Inklusion der „Volksgenossinnen und Volksgenossen“. In den Konzentrationslagern der
Vorkriegszeit bildete Arbeit das entscheidende Mittel der „Erziehung“, um Häftlinge in „Volksgenossen“
zu verwandeln. Im Krieg wurde Zwangsarbeit zur entscheidenden Ressource für die Fortführung der
Rüstungsproduktion. Und schließlich entschied „Arbeitsfähigkeit“ über Leben und Tod von Juden, Roma
und Sinti, sowjetischen Kriegsgefangenen, KZ-Häftlingen, Zwangsarbeitern. Dieser Vielschichtigkeit von
Arbeit als sozialer, politischer, kultureller Praxis im Nationalsozialismus nähern sich die Beiträge des
Bandes aus unterschiedlichen Perspektiven an, um Kontinuitäten und Diﬀerenzen von „Arbeit im
Nationalsozialismus“ kenntlich zu machen. Die Beiträger/innen des Bandes stellen sich vor der
Buchpublikation einem öﬀentlichen Reviewprozess: http://arbeit-im-nationalsozialismus.degruyter.com/
The Violence of Financial Capitalism Christian Marazzi 2010 An innovative analysis of ﬁnancialization
in the context of postfordist cognitive capitalism.
Human Rights Christian Tomuschat 2008-07-10 Human Rights between Idealism and Realism presents
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human rights in action, focusing on their eﬀectiveness as legal tools designed to beneﬁt human beings.
By combining conceptual analysis with an emphasis on procedures and mechanisms of implementation,
this volume provides a multidimensional overview of human rights. After examining brieﬂy the history of
human rights, the author analyses the intellectual framework that forms the basis of their legitimacy. In
particular, he covers the concept of universality and the widely used model that classiﬁes human rights
into clusters of diﬀerent 'generations'. The volume then moves on to analyse of the activities of the
political institutions of the United Nations, the expert bodies established by the relevant treaties, and the
international tribunals speciﬁcally entrusted at the regional level with protecting human rights. The
author explains how and why ithe classical array of politically inspired informal devices has been
enriched by the addition of international criminal procedures and by endeavours to introduce civil suits
against alleged individual violators of human rights. Finally, the volume is rounded oﬀ by a consideration
of the importance of humanitarian law as an instrument for the protection of human life and dignity and
an exploration of the future of human rights.
The Gestapo and German Society Robert Gellately 1991 An examination of the everyday operations of
the Gestapo, the Nazi secret police. It looks at the three-way interaction between the police, the German
people and the enforcement of Hitler's policies, as an example of popular participation in the operations
of institutions such as the Gestapo.
A History of Childhood Colin Heywood 2017-12-08 Colin Heywood's classic account of childhood from
the early Middle Ages to the First World War combines a long-run historical perspective with a broad
geographical spread. This new, comprehensively updated edition incorporates the ﬁndings of the most
recent research, and in particular revises and expands the sections on theoretical developments in the
'new social studies of childhood', on medieval conceptions of the child, on parenting and on children’s
literature. Rather than merely narrating their experiences from the perspectives of adults, Heywood
incorporates children’s testimonies, 'looking up' as well as 'down'. Paying careful attention to elements of
continuity as well as change, he tells a story of astonishing material improvement for the lives of children
in advanced societies, while showing how the business of preparing for adulthood became more and
more complicated and fraught with emotional diﬃculties. Rich with evocative details of everyday life, and
providing the most concise and readable synthesis of the literature available, Heywood's book will be
indispensable to all those interested in the study of childhood.
Social Pathology Edwin McCarthy Lemert 2020
Discourse and terminology in specialist translation and interpreting Julian Maliszewski 2010
Dieser Sammelband analysiert die wesentlichen und prägnanten Punkte der praktischen
Übersetzungslehre. Aus den zahlreichen für die Adäquatheit und die Richtigkeit der Übersetzungs- und
Dolmetschleistungen relevanten Aspekten wurden zwei Teilbereiche ausgewählt: die Terminologie als
feste Grundlage für die translatorische Äquivalenz und der Diskurs als prozessuale Basis für einen
reibungslosen und erfolgreichen Dolmetschablauf. Die theoretischen Grundlagen und Methoden, auf
welche für die Analysen zurückgegriﬀen wird, sind die der linguistischen und translatorischen
Diskursanalyse. Sie versteht das Übersetzen und das Dolmetschen als ein zielgerichtetes
Kommunikationsverfahren, welches mit diversen Formen der Sprachvermittlung eng verbunden ist. Die
empirische Basis der Analyse berücksichtigt die wesentlichen Ansätze des Übersetzens und des
Dolmetschens - von der Fachterminologie bis zu den kulturellen Aspekten des Translationsprozesses. This
volume analyzes problems crucial to the science of practical translation. Among the many aspects which
are important for the adequacy and correctness in translation and interpreting services, two areas were
chosen - terminology as a ﬁrm base for translation equivalence and discourse as a procedural foundation
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for a successful translation process. The theoretical basis and methods which were used during the
analysis are the ones which form the linguistic and translation discourse analysis. It presents translation
and interpreting as a goal-oriented communication procedure, which is closely related to diverse forms of
intercommunication. A characteristic feature of translation discourse analysis is that the object of the
study is documented very closely with the terminology as a corpus of diﬀerent specialized texts. Such an
empirical base for the analysis takes into consideration the most signiﬁcant approaches of translation
and interpreting - from legal terminology to cultural aspects of the translation process.
Games of Empires Karen Aydin 2018 Brettspiele gehören zu den ältesten kulturellen Praktiken. Sie
nehmen mit ihrer speziﬁschen Form unter den Spielen eine besondere Rolle ein. Zugleich gehört das
"Anderssein" im Unterschied zum gewöhnlichen Leben auch zu ihren Grundmerkmalen. In Brettspielen
werden Realitäten abgebildet, aber auch neu konstruiert. Sechzehn Beiträge untersuchen, wie sich
imperiale Herrschaftsformen unterschiedlicher Epochen auf die Spielkulturen auswirken, wie weit
Brettspiele die Mentalität einer Gesellschaft befestigen und welche Reﬂexionen die Literatur zu ihrer
gesellschaftlichen Bedeutung bietet.
Modernising Sexualities Natalia Gerodetti 2005 Using the uniﬁcation of the Swiss Criminal Code as an
investigative framework, this book argues that sexualities and nation are intertwined through ideas and
discourses about boundaries, their maintenance, and their reproduction, which impact on practices of
inclusion and exclusion.
Workers of the World Marcel van der Linden 2008-09-30 The studies oﬀered in this volume integrate the
history of wage labor, of slavery, and of indentured labor. They contribute to a Global Labor History freed
from Eurocentrism and methodological nationalism.
Gender History in Practice Kathleen Canning 2006 The eight essays collected in this volume examine the
practice of gender history and its impact on our understanding of European history. Each essay takes up
a major methodological or theoretical issue in feminist history and illustrates the necessity of critiquing
and redeﬁning the concepts of body, citizenship, class, and experience through historical case studies.
Kathleen Canning opens the book with a new overview of the state of the art in European gender history.
She considers how gender history has revised the master narratives in some ﬁelds within modern
European history (such as the French Revolution) but has had a lesser impact in others (Weimar and Nazi
Germany).Gender History in Practice includes two essays now regarded as classics?"Feminist History
after the 'Linguistic Turn'" and "The Body as Method"--as well as new chapters on experience, citizenship,
and subjectivity. Other essays in the book draw on Canning's work at the intersection of labor history, the
history of the welfare state, and the history of the body, showing how the gendered "social body" was
shaped in Imperial Germany. The book concludes with a pair of essays on the concepts of class and
citizenship in German history, oﬀering critical perspectives on feminist understandings of citizenship.
Featuring an extensive thematic bibliography of inﬂuential works in gender history and theory that will
prove invaluable to students and scholars, Gender History in Practice oﬀers new insights into the history
of Germany and Central Europe as well as a timely assessment of gender history's accomplishments and
challenges.
Unfaithful Angels Harry Specht 1995-08-01 In this provocative examination of the fall of the profession
of social work from its original mission to aid and serve the underprivileged, Harry Specht and Mark
Courtney show how America's excessive trust in individualistic solutions to social problems have led to
the abandonment of the poor in this country. A large proportion of all certiﬁed social workers today have
left the social services to enter private practice, thereby turning to the middle class -- those who can
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aﬀord psychotherapy -- and away from the poor. As Specht and Courtney persuasively demonstrate, if
social work continues to drift in this direction there is good reason to expect that the profession will be
entirely engulfed by psychotherapy within the next twenty years, leaving a huge gap in the provision of
social services traditionally ﬁlled by social workers. The authors examine the waste of public funds this
trend occasions, as social workers educated with public money abandon community service in increasing
numbers.
The Sexual question Auguste Forel 1908
Global Histories of Work Andreas Eckert 2016-09-12 First title of the new series Work in Global and
Historical Perspective that introduces the conceptual approach towards the ﬁeld of global labour history
through a collection of essays chosen by the editors.
A New History of Social Welfare Phyllis J. Day 2013 A look at the evolution of social welfare A New
History of Social Welfare looks at the evolution of social welfare from early human history to the present
day. The text demonstrates the institution's social control elements as well as those intended to help the
disadvantaged. Learning Goals Upon completing this book, readers will be able to: Understand the
history of social welfare See how historical trends, problems and programs relate to current social
welfare issues Understand the evolution of conﬂicting social values Note: MySearchLab with eText does
not come automatically packaged with this text. To purchase MySearchLab, please visit:
www.mysearchlab.com or you can purchase a valuepack of the text + MySearchLab (at no additional
cost): ValuePack ISBN-10: 0205222951 / ValuePack ISBN-13: 9780205222957
Critique and Power Michael Kelly 1994-06-06 The book juxtaposes key texts from Foucault and
Habermas; it then adds a set of reactions and commentaries by theorists who have taken up the two
alternative approaches to power and critique. The result is a guide for those seeking to understand and
build on an unﬁnished debate between two of the 20th century's most important philosophers. Which
paradigm of critique—Foucault's or Habermas's—is philosophically and practically superior, especially
with regard to the nature and role of power in contemporary society? In shaping this collection, Michael
Kelly has sought to address this question in relation to the ethical, political, and social theory of the past
two decades. Michel Foucault and Jurgen Habermas had only just begun to come to terms with one
another's work when Foucault died in 1984; they had even discussed the possibility of a formal debate on
"Enlightenment" in the neutral arena of the United States. In the decade since, Habermas and his
supporters have continued to respond to Foucault in various ways, but Foucault's followers have not
shown as strong an inclination to keep up his side of the dialogue. For this reason an invaluable
exchange on the nature and limits of philosophy in the present age has never achieved its full potential.
In this anthology Michael Kelly recasts the debate in a way that will open it up for further development.
The book starts by juxtaposing key texts from the two philosophers; it then adds a set of reactions and
commentaries by theorists who have taken up the two alternative approaches to power and critique.
(Two of these essays were written especially for this volume.) The result is a guide for those seeking to
understand and build on this important but unﬁnished debate. Essays by: Michel Foucault. Jürgen
Habermas. Axel Honneth. Nancy Fraser. Richard Bernstein. Thomas McCarthy. James Schmidt and
Thomas E. Wartenberg. Gilles Deleuze. Jana Sawicki. Michael Kelly.
Private Prisons in America Michael A. Hallett 2006 Under the auspices of a governmentally sanctioned
"war on drugs," incarceration rates in the United States have risen dramatically since 1980. Increasingly,
correctional administrators at all levels are turning to private, for-proﬁt corporations to manage the
swelling inmate population. Policy discussions of this trend toward prison privatization tend to focus on
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cost-eﬀectiveness, contract monitoring, and enforcement, but in his Private Prisons in America, Michael
A. Hallett reveals that these issues are only part of the story. Demonstrating that imprisonment serves
numerous agendas other than "crime control," Hallett's analysis suggests that private prisons are best
understood not as the product of increasing crime rates, but instead as the latest chapter in a troubling
history of discrimination aimed primarily at African American men.
Dimensions of Authoritarianism John P. Kirscht 2021-10-21 The concept of authoritarianism, ﬁrst deﬁned
in The Authoritarian Personality published in 1950, has since been treated in a bewildering array of
studies that have explored both its narrow psychological meaning and its broader social implications. In
this volume, authors John P. Kirscht and Ronald C. Dillehay have provided a much-needed review of this
growing subject, summarizing and evaluating about 260 studies that have appeared to date. Kirscht and
Dillehay diﬀerentiate between the psychological and the sociological approach to authoritarianism,
tracing the historical development of both schools of thought. They also outline three major views of
authoritarianism: as antecedent to certain types of behavior (for example, ethnic prejudice), as the
consequence of other variables (such as child rearing practices), or as a correlate of yet other
processes(e.g. alienation); these views, in turn, suggest a variety of theoretical and methodological
issues. The authors review, in addition, the multitudes of beliefs and behaviors thought to vary with
authoritarianism, examining the validity of these relationships in empirical research. While the authors do
not attempt to reformulate or redeﬁne authoritarianism, they point up avenues for future research and
single out signiﬁcant research ﬁndings which are likely to oﬀer the ﬁrmest ground for development.
Limited Livelihoods Sonya O. Rose 2003-09-02 Integrating analytical tools from feminist theory,
cultural studies and sociology to illuminate detailed historical evidence, Sonya Rose argues that gender
was a central organizing principle of the nineteenth-century industrial transformation in England. She
elaborates a cultural theory of gender that suggests why it is an inherent aspect of all social and
economic relations. Analysing employer strategies and state policies and the role of work in family life,
she demonstrates that neither industrial transformation nor class relations can be understood when
reduced to gender-neutral and abstract forces.
International Law for Humankind Antônio Augusto Cançado Trindade 2013-06-17 This volume is an
updated and revised version of the General Course on Public International Law delivered by the Author at
The Hague Academy of International Law in 2005. Professor Cançado Trindade, Doctor honoris causa of
seven Latin American Universities in distinct countries, was for many years Judge of the Inter-American
Court of Human Rights, and President of that Court for half a decade (1999-2004). He is currently Judge
of the International Court of Justice; he is also Member of the Curatorium of The Hague Academy of
International Law, as well as of the Institut de Droit International, and of the Brazilian Academy of
Juridical Letters.
Understanding Social Work Pierson, John 2011-10-01 Introduces students to the evolution of social
work and enhances understanding of contemporary policy and practice.
Psychiatrie im Nationalsozialismus Frank Schneider 2011-10-01 Am 26. November 2010 gedachte
die Deutsche Gesellschaft für Psychiatrie, Psychotherapie und Nervenheilkunde (DGPPN) der Menschen,
die während des Nationalsozialismus Opfer von nicht zu rechtfertigender Forschung wurden, die
zwangssterilisiert oder aufgrund ihrer psychischen Erkrankung ermordet wurden sowie der Psychiater,
die zur Emigration gezwungen wurden. Herausgeben vom DGPPN-Präsidenten wird in dem Band die
Geschichte der Psychiatrie in der NS-Zeit dargestellt (Deutsch-Englisch). Inklusive Mitschnitt der
Gedenkveranstaltung auf DVD.
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Histories of Labour Joan Allen 2010 These specially commissioned essays by labor historians of
international repute provide a complete survey of the global trajectory of labor history. Authoritative and
well-researched, these essays consider the early labor history traditions as well as the new conceptions
of class, gender, ethnicity, culture, community, and power. The contributors analyze key debates,
question dominant paradigms, acknowledge minority critiques, and consider future directions. This book
will be of interest to historians of working-class political parties and organizations, to students of trade
unions and industrial conﬂict, and to social scientists interested in social and political protest.
The Transformation of German Academic Medicine, 1750-1820 Thomas H. Broman 2002-08-22 This book
studies the evolution of medical theory and education in Germany between 1750 and 1820.
Samuel Johnson of Yorubaland, 1846-1901 Kehinde Olabimtan 2013 This study aims to understand
how the nineteenth-century African agent of mission appropriated change without losing cultural
integrity. Drawing essentially from the contexts that produced the man, from Sierra Leone to the Yoruba
country, the study shows Samuel Johnson as embodying the opportunities and ambivalence that
progressively accompanied Yoruba contact with Britain in the people's war-weary century of change.
Largely inﬂuenced by German missionaries in the British mission environment of Yorubaland, Johnson
had conﬁdence in the bright prospect the missionary message held for his people. This propelled him into
a struggle to relieve the distressed country from its woes and to preserve the fading memory of its
people. In an age of renewed cultural ferment called globalization, could Johnson oﬀer a lesson in how to
appropriate change? This is the concern of this volume.
Dem Verbrechen auf der Spur Imanuel Baumann 2006
Do It; Scenarios of the Revolution Jerry Rubin 1970 "Jerry Rubin is the leader of 850 million Yippies.
He's the 'noisiest ... incendiary ... on the Far Left, ' according to Avant-Garde. Norman Mailer, in Armies of
the Night, called Rubin 'the most militant, unpredictable, creative - therefore dangerous - hippie-oriented
leader available on the New Left.' The Washington Post described Jerry as a 'debauched Apache dancer, a
square who became a Yippie.' In a previous life Jerry was a sports reporter and a straight college
student."--Jacket.
»Asoziale« und »Berufsverbrecher« in den Konzentrationslagern 1933 bis 1938 Julia Hörath
2017-12-04 Die Konzentrationslager-Haft von sogenannten »Asozialen« und »Berufsverbrechern« bildet
eines der letzten Desiderate der KZ-Forschung, ist doch gerade über die erste Phase ihrer Verfolgung
kaum etwas bekannt. Die Studie von Julia Hörath schließt diese Lücke und eröﬀnet zugleich neue
Perspektiven auf die Geschichte der KZ. Indem sie einen weiten Begriﬀ von Konzentrationslager zu
Grunde legt, kann sie bislang kaum berücksichtigte Haftstätten in den Blick nehmen. Die Untersuchung
zeigt die Schwächen des Stufenmodells, das die Forschungsdebatten bislang dominierte und von
scharfen Zäsuren in der Entwicklung der KZ ausgeht. Demgegenüber stärkt Hörath die Argumente der
Kontinuitätsthese, nach der alle wesentlichen Funktionen bereits in den frühen KZ angelegt waren. Wie
ihre Studie zeigt, setzte schon kurz nach der Machtübergabe eine systematische Verfolgung von
»Asozialen« und »Berufsverbrechern« ein. Die KZ-Einweisungen wurden nur punktuell und allenfalls
rahmensetzend von den Zentralinstanzen gesteuert, gingen vielmehr in erster Linie auf die Initiative
lokaler Akteure zurück. Bevor sich die in der Frühphase gesammelten Erfahrungen im Konzept der
»rassischen Generalprävention« verdichteten, prägten verschieden motivierte und konzipierte
Spezialpräventionen das Vorgehen, die Hörath in die langen sozialpolitischen Entwicklungslinien des
späten 19. und frühen 20. Jahrhunderts einordnet.
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Equality Edward Bellamy 1899
A History of Foreign Labor in Germany, 1880-1980 Ulrich Herbert 1990 Combines socioeconomic labor
market analysis with a cultural historical study of the impact of migration.
Mitstreiter im Volkstumskampf Maximilian Becker 2014-05-22 Polen im Zweiten Weltkrieg: Die
deutschen Gerichte waren von Beginn an Teil des nationalsozialistischen Besatzungsapparats und
zentrale Akteure der Germanisierungspolitik, dem wichtigsten deutschen Ziel im annektierten Teil Polens.
Die Justiz zielte nicht nur auf die Diskriminierung der Polen, zwischen September 1939 und Anfang 1945
verhängten die Gerichte tausende Todesurteile. Maximilian Becker analysiert die Geschichte dieser
Annexionsjustiz in übergreifender Perspektive. Er untersucht die Straf- und Ziviljustiz, den Strafvollzug,
das Personal und die Organisation im Kontext der Besatzungsgeschichte und geht den Ursachen für die
radikale Urteilspraxis nach, die in den früh eintrainierten Verhaltensweisen wie auch in der antipolnischen
Haltung und in der traditionellen Gesetzesbindung der Juristen begründet liegen. So kommt Becker zu
einem überzeugenden Gesamtbild der Funktionsweisen dieser Annexionsjustiz, das persönliche
Dispositionen und institutionelle Faktoren verbindet.
Contesting Democracy Jan-Werner Muller 2011-09-20 DIVThis book is the ﬁrst major account of political
thought in twentieth-century Europe, both West and East, to appear since the end of the Cold War.
Skillfully blending intellectual, political, and cultural history, Jan-Werner Müller elucidates the ideas that
shaped the period of ideological extremes before 1945 and the liberalization of West European politics
after the Second World War. He also oﬀers vivid portraits of famous as well as unjustly forgotten political
thinkers and the movements and institutions they inspired. Müller pays particular attention to ideas
advanced to justify fascism and how they relate to the special kind of liberal democracy that was created
in postwar Western Europe. He also explains the impact of the 1960s and neoliberalism, ending with a
critical assessment of today's self-consciously post-ideological age./div
Europäisches Spitalwesen Martin Scheutz 2008
Surviving Russian Prisons Laura Piacentini 2012-12-06 What do Russian prisons look like? Who is sent
to prison in Russia? How is punishment allocated and administered? This pioneering book aims to answer
these and other questions by embarking on a journey that begins by exploring how the prisons have
survived the collapse of the USSR, and ends with a discussion of global penal politics. It is the ﬁrst book
to have been written in English on penal practices in the contemporary Russian prison system. Surviving
Russian Prisons focuses in particular on the reality of work and labour within Russian prisons, exploring
its changing function. From being for much of the twentieth century a major activity as well as an
ideological justiﬁcation for prison regimes, its main function now has been to enable prisoners to survive
through participating in a barter economy. In exploring the microworlds of the Russian prison this book at
the same time presents new evidence and oﬀers fresh insight into how prisons are governed in societies
undergoing turbulent social and political transformation; it explores how current practices in relation to
prisoners' work comply with international regulations designed to promote humane containment and
positive custody; and debates the nature of knowledge on penal discourse in transitional states.
Wargaming for Leaders: Strategic Decision Making from the Battleﬁeld to the Boardroom
Mark L. Herman 2008-12-01 If you had the opportunity to probe the future, make strategic choices, and
view their consequences before making expensive and irretrievable decisions, wouldn't you take
advantage of it? Of course you would. And in a world of asymmetrical conﬂict, security threats, intense
global competition, and economic uncertainty, there is an even higher premium on road-testing plans
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and strategies--whether they're spearheaded by government organizations, transnational corporations,
or emerging megacommunities. Wargaming for Leaders provides a methodology to get at the issues that
one leader, no matter how visionary, cannot grasp on his or her own. How? By bringing together the real
experts on the topic at hand to wage “cognitive warfare.” Through tapping the collective wisdom
surrounding an issue, experts can experience the future in a risk-free environment and ﬁnd answers to
questions that had not been on their radar--often with unexpected and startling results. With examples
from the ﬁelds of military, corporate, and public policy, three wargaming developers from Booz Allen
Hamilton deliver compelling insights on this problem-solving method, including fascinating details on how
A large equipment manufacturer determined whether making a merger was strategically right for its
business growth, as well as which technology investments it needed to drop A four-star U.S. general
tested his war plan for Iraq and uncovered speciﬁc ﬁxes that might have prevented a prolonged conﬂict
An increasingly clogged air-traﬃc system faced a security-versus-convenience issue determined whether
military airspace could be used during peak demand periods Wargaming allows organizations of every
type and every size to organize information, plot out scenarios, and tap into the collective expertise of
participants. The results allow everyone to identify and tackle obstacles, solve problems, and ﬁnd new
ways to innovate and further performance goals. Get ready for the battle of your organizational life--and
prepare to reap the spoils of victory.
The Nazi Dictatorship Ian Kershaw 2015-10-29 'Unquestionably the most authoritative, balanced,
readable, and meticulously documented introduction to the Third Reich.' - International History Review
Sir Ian Kershaw is regarded by many as the world's leading authority on Hitler and the Third Reich.
Known for his clear and accessible style when dealing with complex historical issues his work has
redeﬁned the way we look at this period modern European history. The Nazi Dictatorship is Kershaw's
landmark study of the Third Reich. It covers the major themes and debates relating to Nazism including
the Holocaust, Hitler's authority and leadership, Nazi Foreign Policy and the aftermath, including issues
surrounding Germany's uniﬁcation. The Revelations edition includes a new preface from the author.
Work in a Modern Society Jürgen Kocka 2010-02-28 Whereas the history of workers and labor
movements has been widely researched, the history of work has been rather neglected by comparison.
This volume oﬀers original contributions that deal with cultural, social and theoretical aspects of the
history of work in modern Europe, including the relations between gender and work, working and
soldiering, work and trust, constructions and practices. The volume focuses on Germany but also places
the case studies in a broader European context. It thus oﬀers an insight into social and cultural history as
practiced by German-speaking scholars today but also introduces the reader to ongoing research in this
ﬁeld.
Goethe on Science Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 1996 Goethe is best known for his color theory, but he
was also an accomplished, well-rounded scientist who studied and wrote on anatomy, geology, botany,
zoology, and meteorology. This book gathers, in the words of Goethe, his key ideas on nature, science
and scientiﬁc method. It was Goethe belief that we should study nature and our world as people who are
at home here, rather than as separate and alien from our own environment. He adopted a qualitative
approach to science--one at odds with the quantitative methods of Newton, which were equally popular
in his day. His is a sensitive science that includes our interrelationship with nature. Today, his ideas have
been given special attention by scientists such as Adolf Portmann and Werner Heisenberg. Science, as
conceived by Goethe, is as much a path of inner development as it is a way of accumulating knowledge.
It thus involves a rigorous training of our faculties for observation and thinking. From a Goethean
perspective, our modern ecological crisis is a crisis of relationship to nature. In this anthology, Jeremy
Naydler provides the ﬁrst systematic arrangement of extracts from Goethe's major scientiﬁc works. They
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give us a clear picture of Goethe's fundamentally unique approach to scientiﬁc study of the natural world.
These extracts are fascinating and essential reading for anyone who believes we should regain our lost
spiritual connection to nature.
Legal Personality in International Law Roland Portmann 2010-08-26 Several international legal
issues are related to the concept of legal personality, including the determination of international rights
and duties of non-state actors and the legal capacities of transnational institutions. When addressing
these issues, diﬀerent understandings of legal personality are employed. These concepts consider
diﬀerent entities to be international persons, state diﬀerent criteria for becoming one and attach diﬀerent
consequences to being one. In this book, Roland Portmann systematizes the diﬀerent positions on
international personality by spelling out the assumptions on which they rest and examining how they
were substantiated in legal practice. He puts forward the argument that positions on international
personality which strongly emphasize the role of states or eﬀective actors rely on assumptions that have
been discarded in present international law. The principal argument is that international law has to be
conceived as an open system, wherein there is no presumption for or against certain entities enjoying
international personality.
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